This paper dcals with llic inotiwi of charged particles iii a niagiictic bottle.
EQUATION OF MOTION
. . platic, pcr~midicular to it iind a t ii givcii nionicntuni aiitl look lor conditions so that Ihc parlick is rdlcctcd and crosses the median plane again pcrpciidicular to it. In this case the crossing ncci~rs at Llic siiinc initial radios and niomentu~n h i t not iiccess;~rily at the same 0. This parLiclc c~intinucs to be rcllcctcd and upim cvery rcilcctiiin there of the iippcr dipalc h' und tlic Inwcr dipulc t)".
will be a coilslant phasc advance AO, s o tlial the particle sccnis to nianidcr in space.
may IJC ahlc to cstahlish the rclation (r,AB,p,) 
Anti-parallel dipoles (h '= -12")
I k r B=O: U,(r,z)=B,(r,-zj and 13,(r,z)=-B,(r,-Y,)
that the particle follows a cIoscd loop, having the shape (11 a liicc track i n clongatcd strwXiircs, (r<<ii) . This case is scaleable for electron cooling of, say, 9 GeV/c antiprotons thtil inay have a cooling lcngth of 2*a=30 in and Hclcc,,a,,=4,92 MeV 
SCALING ALGORITHMS

DISCUSSION
No attempt has heen madc in this paper to dcvisc incans to focus stored particle bcains. The author conjccturcs that for short cnough time spans, sonic sort of conlincnicnt is ~inssihle. For instance the study of CI'OSS sections and reaction rates or nuclcar or chemical spccics are head-on, of equal inoincntuni in the laboratriry frnmc, do not nccd real time and feature iiidepcndcncc of the iiiiiss of eitlier species.
But in cases of production, such as fitcl or chemistry or electron cooling, Fiicusing the hcams is of iinporlancc. The possibility of organizing tlic storage in circular sliclls and/or in several concentric shclls, wlicre adjacent heanis move in oppnsition, inay alleviate tlie issuc of magnetic prcssure or the issuc of efficiency or both.
The injection of charged particle bcams seeins quite feasible: tlie bcains will bc liuncheil in any case and the switching on or off is current practice.
of the device inay hclp to cope with this featurc.
Charge neutrality is again a big issuc: the pulsed nature
